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Ford Agency in Sanford Has
, t  ,

■ Most Complete Building in State

Wio Were Maddened at Death
of Comrades Ambushed

FIFTFEN MjUION LOSS
' by INCENDIARY FIRE WHICH 
* SWEPT THE ItOROUGH OF 

CORK, IRELAND

¡and Iri this respect Edward Higgins cat apace of time which means a 
_  .»he live wire locnl agent for Fords savin? tn time nnd money. V.

SIXTEEN THOUSAND
WORKERS HAVE WAGE

REDUCTION DECEMHER

("» TV* âMNliM Frau)

T b o ^ flf lc  «Si Aritailon d”T »«'"«on «< the publie to fleet c l . . .  mcehnnle, who meet

Important announcements are be- ed nftcr the pnrent fnctory a t De* 
inf; made in all the state papers troit* nnd juat ns complete on a 
about the new Ford policy that nl- smaller acnle. The equipment means 
lows dealers to sell everywhere with that a Ford owner pets real service 
no'inoro restrictions ns to territory nnd obtains rent service in tho short-

big
money. I \  A.

, In this city had big advertisements Mcro is foreman of the shop and 
in the state papers yesterday and is Robert Herndon hns charge of the 
taking n half page in the Herald to* tractor department, both of them

nil
, , , .__ ................. __ tho fact that" he will now sell Fonl troubles with n smile nnd know what

I,o y n * |B. X1 , •• cars everywhere nnd they can be hnd to do without nny lengthy diagnosis.
hny lime. Mr. HleKlnn I. umonB Th. Ford Accncy boro ol,o bundle,

. %0 t o . .  * . . .  . .the pioneer* In the Ford line In the the Willard Storntte batteries, having
It w ll be 22 and one-half per cent re- | nml | ,  „ „„  „ po.i.loG to a general .ervlce , . l e ,  for all make,
duction ns agreed nt the mnnuractur- ■ . . . .  . 1 . . ...... , , .. . . ,. , taka care of the patrons ns never of cars in Wilinrd batteries keeping
e n  co erenco. , - (before. He hns recently opened up batteries in stock nt nil times. They

¡one of the fincsC gnrngcs nnd sales nlso hnvo nil kinds of commercial
¡rooms nnd mnchlno shops in the state bodies for the Model T, chassis or
of Florida occupying three big rooms one ton truck nnd enn fit n customer
formerly used for stores om the with anything he needs in the enr,

(Dr Tb*.A**ocut»d rr«u.) ¡ground floor nnd all the second floor truc!c or tractor line of Fords nnd
lUriM maddened by the killing . o r  NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Tho report-¡oyer them In the building on First Fordsons.

comrades by nmbushed Sinn ed mishap to Bclvin Mnynnrd, avia-(street long known ns the Stone- Spncc-will not permit n detailed 
I ftinrrs loosened the firo demon on tor, was cleared up today by the an- (Gove building thnt has been convert- description of this elegant new gn-

the city with a loss estimated announcement that' Maynard gava up ed into the* Ford headquarters for rage over which the genial Edward
{15000 000. hlrf flight to Worcester. ¡this section of the state. The office Higgins presides nnd where you get

(Br Tte A»»*«Utld Fnm) , -------------
LONDON, I)«- 13.—British «Kulors ’FLYING PARSON 
itood guard today over the blacken

e d  ruins left by fires whljh s*ept 
Borough Cork, Ireland, yesterday.

■ charges were made thnt police nux

WAS NOT INJURED
AS BEEN REPORTED

nowTTie terrorized districts nn» |  ̂ ■
quiet with the military ordered to CONSTANTIN^ 
jhoot looters on sight.

Over three hundred houses were re
ported as being burned. Looting was 
general. The police seized a! gang 
of burglars, killing women.

WILL NOT GIVE
UP THE THRONE

U. fitted* up in one of the rooms thnt whnt you wnnt nnd when you wnnt it 
opens into the department for trnc- nnd get it just right. Snnford should 
tlon nnd Ford cnr*parts and contain- be proud of the fnct thnt in the line 
ing a complete line of accessories of Fords, Edwnrd Higgins hns looked

SMOOTH FORGER HERE 
PASSED WORTHLESS CHECKS 

ON MANY MERCHANTS
SENATOR McCORMlCK

ATTENDS LEAGUE MEET
GOES TO ROME LATER

(D / Th« Alloc it t«d r im .)
GENEVA, Dec. 13.—Senntor Me- 

dill McCormick attended the League 
Assembly from the press gnllery nnd 
left today for Budapest. Later he 
will go to Rome to discuss the Halo* 
American relations, according to the 
Itnlinn foreign minister.

MINERS AND OPERATORS . 
SIGN AN AGREEMENT

ALL IS HARMONY

Tock the Rounds on First 
Street Saturday Night

HAS BEEÑCAPTURED
BEFORE HE COULD GET AWAY 

WITH HIS 
BOOTY -

(Br Th« At*oo«t»d tn**)
BALTIMORE, Dec. 13.—An agree

ment wns signed today by miners nn-V j .^ in y  • <1 
operators of the Upper Potomac ar.a kncw various 
Georges Creek bituminous coni fields 
insuring harmonious relations.

I'OLAND WOULD
CONTROL DANZIG

(Br Th« A»t*«i»Ud Fmii)

A smooth individual passing under 
the nnmc of Bniley, passed n bunch 
of worthless checks on various mer
chants Saturday mgnt under rnC sig
nature of G. W. Bailey. He muse 
have been here fa) tho post week 

• Ituntion for he 
merchants and 

many of the clerks and called fo r 
them by name upon going Into the 
stores. The list of those who cashed 
his checks is so long that this paper 
wns unnblc to get them all but it 
seems thnt he hooked every merchant

(Br Th« AitocUUd Ft«*»)

c « ™ . E^ X nt u ^ 13h~ 2  >■“ '
A military patrol would not abdicate the throne.CORK, Dec. 13.— --------- r ....... -

i u  ambushed near Queenstown, the j
attackers throwing bombs from two *
bouie.'J two attackers wertf killed/ j
levers! wounded, two captured. One |
soldier wns wounded. The 'houses j
from which the mobs vyerc thrown j
were burned. ■ •# ' •

WILSON APPEALS FOR i
STARVING CHILDREN)

(Br-Thi AttocUUd Ft«»*)
WASHINGTON; Dec. 13— Pré« i-

GENEVA, Dec. 13.—Military con-,on First street and played no favor- 
nnd it takes a large space ta  hold nil into the future nnd made such com- troj 0f  p nnzjg by Poland was rccom-,ites lest he make some of {hem mad
tho accessories for trucks, tractors prehonsivo plans to cover not only niemiej  to the League of Notions by not patronising them. He had all

in the locnl field but the entire state councji by the military commission, the clothing nnd shoes nnd other
profuson. The sales rooms arc nlso nnd nlso thnt Snnford hns one of the _______________

WAR RISK 
INSURANCE 

LIMIT UP

on the ground floor and . storage finest Ford garages nnd machine 
room and a place fo r  quick repairs shors nnd general distributing stn- 
to cars that do not need nny major tlon* in the entire south, 
operations in the operating room on It is only another one of the sur-
thc second floor. The first floors nre fnee indications thnt Snnford is (Jes-
given over to the business end of tho tlned to bo the distributing center of 

'concei^ nnd nn up-to-date elevator the state in nil lines of business In n
'service takes the cripples to the sec- few years nnd the automobile’ bus!- j
ond floor where there is 5,000 square ness is the first to get in the gnme. 
fvet of flour »pace for the most up- '1 he freight rate» here make the prlc•;

dtnt Wilson appealed to his “fellow |g EB Tj jE h q ME SERVICE SEC* 
countrymen" to contribute fo r  tho re- ■ ■'

4kf of starving children in Central

to-date/ machine shop in the state. 
There nre overhead trolleys for trans
porting the 'ears  from one part of 
tho shop to the other, a hot clcnn-

es on Fords 10 to 12 per cent less 
thnn nny other central Florida point 
which Is romething for distributore 
Ir. consider nnd something thqy w’ll

Earcp*. He donated $200 today.

SHIPPING HOARD
OF.ItATlONS HANDICAPPED

TION OF THE AMERICAN 
' RED CROSS.

ing acid -tank in which to dip parts consider before building gnrngcs nnd 
of cars nnd everything to repair v n tnnehine shop.) in other parts of 
Ford car, tractor on truck all model-| Florida.

AEROPLANE
CRIPPLED
YESTERDAY

BUT WILL BE PUT IN 
CLASS 811A PE BY 

. THURSDAY

Have yop allowed your War Risk 
Insurance to lapse? If so, wo want 

DURING THE WAR to remind you that tho month of Do-
_ _  comber is tho Inst month In which

• (St Ti« aimcUuj Fm*.). you WJU bo nblo to reinstate this in
ASH INC,TON, Dec. 13.—Tho aUrance without medical examination.

Shipping board operations during tho Xhi,  iniUrance |a 0nc of the greatest 
early war days were handicapped by bc„ema any government ever confer
ee Allies insistence^ particularly red upon lw  Bcrvfce mei,f and the 
Great Britain, thnt tho United States Undcr which reinstatement may 
facilities be used in tho construction ^  obuincd arc the most liberal over' 
of their ships, William Denman, tho ;offercdi l n8uranCc is protection to 
first «hipping board chairman test!- you nnd y0Ur iovcd onc8 nKnin8t the
fied before the house investigating threfl great enemie8 of your earning
committee today. * t . 1 ......................  . . .

CAPRIONI HAS 
NEW PLANE 
FOR PASSENGERS

WOULD CARRY THREE HUN
- DRF.D PERSONS ACROSS THE 

OCEAN IN 36 HOURS

CITIZENS HAVE 
BUILT CAMPS 

FOR ÂUT0ISTS

(•,,»,j  p»|Y]»eny »u  Ta)

GAINESVILLE CLEARED DIG 
TRACT IN HEART OF 

CITY.

goods thnt he could carry and tho 
balance of the checks in cash in hia 
pocket when suspicion was aroused 
nbout the checks and Officer Walker 
ran him down at the station where 
he was ready to board the train and 
flit to pastures new.

He Is now reposing'In the county 
bastiic where ho will face Judgp 
Ilousholdcr Wednesday morning and 

¡tell wherein he conceived the idea 
thnt he could fleece our merchants 
nnd get by with J t.

FIRST, At the Jail today he said his name 
was George Quick nnd he came from 

(Georgia.^ As to whether) he cama 
_____  from Georgia or not is a mystery but,

CcorKe W r i ^ o  Avl.lor. h . i  hc ' j  " t».u!c’‘” “!!, $ * *
irouhlc with h i, Inftlnc , t  the .vie- ^  u  J  t h ^ . l H «■. . . . .  . . „ , . __ness to thnt fact. About the hollar»t  on field yesterdny and in order not , . . . . . . . .‘ .. , . .. \ __ . . , time when nil Ahi-merchnnta ate busyto disnppoint the crowd he tried to.1,1. - ....I , fg .f iLe time when these- gents get tngo up regardless with the result that . . ,  , „i* .  „ „ , their work nnd everyone should bohe fell some distance and tore n hole, « . L i  - 1 ,u__* very vigilnnt) pbout >TitchUig allin ono of the wings nnd otherwise /  mtnrn.i . * i t, ...iu . . . . .  ... kinds of strangers ir{ the stores anadamaged the plnne. He will have cv-
crythln, all ttaht by Thumd.y upon /
which d . l .  ho will maW flluht. over thl' v“  or  othon,li ?'
the city nnd will also try some stunt P,,nM»^pNT
ilylnp and Ihe plan, will remain .< ™ REE ‘ ,,Eo ,.,.E DEAD

'the field for some time. | _____
I There wns n lnrge crowd nt the (ar A*»o«uud Fr«««.)

- I

Ono of the finest evidences of real aviation field yesterday nnd mnr.y of LONDON, Dec. 13.—Oliver Schrei
ROME, Dec. 13.—Ginnna Caproni, community spirit and appreciation of them expected to go up but the cn- ncr| the author, died hero today,

capacity, disability, old ago and death, inventor, informed King tourist visitors wns displayed by tho gine had been giving trouble all the — —
j The .government offer* to ex-service victod Emmanuel oj a pfojected cjty 0f  Gainesville, December 2, when way over from' S t  Augustine and PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13.— R*r.
men » poliey that Is: giant plane which would carry three the citizens put over a camp site pro- barelyf reached the field when i t  gave A. Judson Rowland, a prominent Bap-

l_ P iy * b lo  Jn a lump sum, If hundred persons across the Atlantic jKt  In ono day. They transformed out altogether. • •* • died here this morning.
(Br TV* i u o d t M  Fr*w)

day. it

▼ILL PHOniBIT :
IMMIGRATION I

FOR ONE YEAR ah^ j.
_____  i ' 'I  2.—Exempt from taxation.

WASHINGTON, Dec. * 13__ The • 3>-Exempt from creditors.
Johnson Immigration bill prohibiting1, —Incontestable from the
btmlgratlon for one year passed the 1» taken out.
I**11* today. Leaden predict ita de- 5,—You can borrow 94 per cent of
ft*t in the senate. .the cash value of your policy after

------------------------ I the first year.
TOKMEIt GERMAN

EMPRESS IMPROVING ltjt every policy without 
--------  cost. v • .(By Tfc* 4ttttlitti fm i)

UOOnN, Holland, Dec. 13.—Form-1 7'““26 PCT ccnt to 30 Per 
"  Gtrmpn Empresa AugusU Victor- Reaper than old !Tne Insurance, 
i**» health has improved but she is A* this la the last month in
•BD in a critical condition.

hi thirty-six hours. RICHMOND, Dec. IS.—James

Harding, Confers 
With Master Minds

a neglected four-acre tract near the “Peggy” Domer kept the ¡crowd
heart of the city, which should prove amused with hia stunt flying in tho Af  Rantli.
nn inspiration to other cities thru- Ford automoWTc and the promoters of n* f yiL,|!- _ „  , j , . j  .* bbi
out the state to follow the example of the nvlatlon field wish to announce, *rn c ** .
the University city nnd provide, by that next Sunday there will be no col- ome cr*_____ |______ _
volunteer labor, beautiful spots all lection taken up and the stunts will 
over Florida thnt wllj attract the be pulled off free and passengers will

nlso be taken up after the piano has
ROHBED EXPRESS OFFICE

i .v T 'T '.T .— . , --------  tourist enmpers and keep thcrl In
I ' A Mb«*1 disability clause FORMATION OF WORLD COURT *he lnnd of Bun8h|ne many more days been put In first class condition for 
,J  ------  —11— —,tu—4 additional * *MAY BE THE OUT

TOME.-
■ than they would ordinarily spend.

Responding to the call of the Gain- 
.esvlllc Chamber of Commerce an 
army of citizens reported at the ap-

flying.

'D* Th« A»««cUt«d Ft*«»)
METUCHEN, N. J., Dec. 13, 

express oîfiçe and postoffice
-Tb«

(Br TV* A»»«*uud Fr**»)

MARION, Dec. 13.—President-elect pointed hour, 8 o'clock In the mom-
whlch you w jl "be able to reinstate Haniing conferred with Elihu Root, ing. Somn took up the work of with the Million Dollar Bnnd and

| your lapsed government insurance former aecrctary of state and con- ground cleaning, others-wielded the many other attractions will be one
, without medical examination, and the f cred witiz European statesmen on whitewash' finishes, others Joined the Lig week and many people will be at-

D rFv.h »mount necessary for reinstatement formation of a world court, un- building gang, the sewer diggers, and tractcd to Snnford as a consequence.'
- ' 0n* ^  b-only two monthly premiums, If you ^  ^  |cague ln mcct!ng of minds" the gang that laid out the streets. ------------------------------------------------- 1

The seaplane on the lake front also1 robbed of over ten thousand dollar* 
is doing n big business carrying up J,erQ today, 
passengers and it looks like holiday

PROMINENT SPEAKER nERE

weeks with the planes of all kinds, WILSON TO NAME
HENRY MORGENTIIAU 

PERSONAL REPRBSb NTATIVH

( f t  TV* AiMcUUd Ft***.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13— Whit«
House officials intimate th f t  Presi-^ r y h°Jihy Z tCw  The<>,0|i,c*1 S<ml* h#ve nof U««0 th® Mrv,ce raoTB and it was understood the chief top- By nihtball what was a msss of un- ness men rubbed shoulders, raked,

SDesJtt’ i v ' ' orth' T«*“ » ’»HI than eight«« .months. • \ fa discussed wss howV the present dcrbrusHC was transformed intit a dug and hammered until the task dent Wllsori would name Henry Mor
on Kht at the Baptist Tempie.’ ‘ Wo have on hand a full supply of jjcagim may be acceptable to the charming four-acre jiark, with streets was accomplished. All lines of life R»nthau, former ambassador to Tor-

the Flnr'iY1" n P°k.e °" Wcdnead*V a t Toinstatemcnt' applications, and if U n it^  s u te s . Root wa* again men- laid out, sewerage installed, electric melted Into one, and all the workers l«y. to act as hia personal repreaen-
Sondsv i . 1 conir«ntlon »nd Y*”1 wIH Cl*n mt th,s 0,flce ^  8ha11 tloned for secretary of state in the )|Khta in place, nnd everything spick toiled Joyously through the day. The tat,ve to mediate between Armenian*
Toesdav tn 0n ^  ^  K,ad y° i  “ bi,“ L nnd "Pan motorists. In the Boy Scout troops of the city were ip a"d Turkish nationalists.
DeUnd BtUdenlS "  * *  ***  d” 17  aboUf th‘8 inl ----- -------------------  . .center of the* park the volunteer work- evidence everywhere working with a --------------------------

suranco, and to assist you n ng That Climbs. * er* h*d erected a spacious assembly will and caught'a lesson In commun- ALLEN'S MINSTRELS
out the reinstatement form. j g >p<cl„  ,,f (!a,fllh hall for the convenience of visitors. Ity spirit that they will carry with HERE TODAY

whtfli has achieved s reputation for The site chosen for the camp will them into.after life. • f -—r j r  , ~
Its dlmblnc proclivities. One of these afford ample shade and beautiful In- A “house-warming1' in which the b * w , * neRrc mln"

watched by a naturalist and It cations for the erection of tents and citizens of Galneavllle and the tour- * ff 8 , , r * *°o»y and their ex-

Rcmembcr the hour, 7:30 tonight 
1 the Baptist Temple. » Your* very truly,

HOME SERVICE SECTION, 
AMERICAN RED CROSS.The first woman Jury in Brevard

/onvlcted a fisherman in i --------------------------
niV Judge’s court of “hunting o u t' How Lightning Kills. .
*<a*on." As the charge made by ' Numbers of casts of death by light- 

r® County game warden was “kill- .n,n*.h»ve failed to reveal any direct 
* duck" and aa the verdict did effect of lh* of an electric

“ot agree with th . _____.». current through the bnmnn body. The
^dU m U sed h fharRe* the C“ # evidence Indicates that death was

was
progressed a «llîtnnre of 18 feet In half y,,, afanigç 0f  cargj became better acquainted cellent band played several concerta

• «  » « r  too
hUt««. * y*»*‘—the largest in its 

1 room and every i 
full, and new dormitories

kisto
«W ue? 2m-~ zaïit
“*Ve been provided.

*™ ”“ *«T poUMMd ky
u" 7 h»pp'" *o b .

I caused entirely by shock.
| Is psyrholpglcnl rather than physical, 

the shock’ Inducing heart failure or 
other organic disturbances. #

Sometimes strokes hare been fatal, 
(o a mother nlfhooch the child In her 
arms was unharmed. I'ersons under 
the Influence of a drug or.Intoxicated 
seem to escupe. This seems to Indt-

nDoaratus. There are other Bab w1tVware Springs water will b* piped dl- grounds, and it Is expected that theae __, .
this accomplishment in the Himalaya* rectly to the camp and made avail- “get-together“ evenings with the f I * 01*1® knaw »boot A i-

become a regular fear 
winter season.—Tampa

The result 1 wb|ch have no such apparatus, but able] lo  northern visitors who win tourists will 
which make their way against the cur* bave ^  opportunity to spend as ture of the 
rent and up steep waterways, adhering hfluri| Rnd day> aj| th , |ke Tfihunp.

¡ ¡ s r a s y f l '  - t*  t r - r i i  en,<,y ■-------------the hospitality of Gainesville. Remember that the Herald office

IcA’a Minstrels and will b e 'o u t to  
see th-| beat negro aggregation od( 
this kind on the road.

Come In and gut 'your new type
writer nt the Herald office now. X

the most favorable crop year
T “‘"r* Z T J T T Z S L Z m rn  Jong time, Duval county prepared 

an Important consideration.—Popular «plendid agricultural exhii it for tho 
8dence Monthly. ,8t*.te â ' r  ̂ . . /  <

.  profeulon .nd m «  fn>ra « I k  ty p « .r lt,r  for th l, pH«, n o .  .nd  T ’  ,o r ,he m° m * ° r for tw,c»
in life. Banken| ministers, brick fully equipped. Come in and try  * money.

masons, clérka, plumbers and busi- them.

‘»tii

Despite tho fact that this has been The vdunteera who put the Gaines- now has the best $65 typewriter on real^ ypewf4 r ^  tba ^ ‘y0Q 
.  most favorable crop year for a v,IIe ProJ*c‘ over r e p e n te d  every the narkoL A complete standard 1  -

I Office supplies a t the Herald.

—
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WONDERS OF
♦ • i

Mosg Complex and In Greater Hsr- 
iwnny Than Any Manufacturing 

Plan! Poaalbla to Imagina.

\Ve engineers nro apt to forget that 
the human body la tile .moat wouder* 
ful work of cnglneerlpg In the world. 
As o plant It la more« complex than 
the largest works In -existence. John 
II. Van Deventer write* It* Industrial 
Management. Take the dlgcstlre tract, 
the lymphatic system, the framework 
of* bones, the innumerable muscle 
motors, the co-ordinating functions 
pc- formed by .the liver, kidneys aud 
ofner Internal organs. And to go a 
step further, take the sensory depart
ments. How7 about’ the wonderful op
tical plant In which colored moving 
pictures are Instantnncpuhly taken 
and developed? How about the phono
graphic department where the sound 
vibrations are received, recorded and 
reproduced? And tho sense of touch 
*o delicate thnt tho tinge«* can be 

''trained to feel tint spots on a steel 
hall which are not apparent to the 
eye? Think of the'thousands of func
tions performed simultaneously, the 
routine ones automatically and those 
requiring Judgment being cared for at 
the same time through other clinnnels. 
You will agree with me surely that 
the body contains the most elaborate 
organizations ever Installed In any 
plant; thnt Its component parts are 
examples of a finer kind of design than 
we will ever npproxlmntc nnd thnt the 
functions nnd tliclr relations are co
ordinated more smoothly than we will 
ever be nblo to nrrange human rels-

T oday
LOUISE GLAUM in IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MOnE IMPORTANT 

• • * ' - * • ■ . 
.BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK*
ET..THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION
AND NEVER IN-OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A STRONG,
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE*
FORE YOU TURN AT ONQE.TO OUR STORE, YOUR.
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS. * 1 '*

And FOX NEWS; also, “PRETTY LADY a Sunshine Comedy
C O M IN G — G erald ine  F a rra r in **The Kiddle***Woman

G ale  "  ‘‘H uckleberry  Finn ”  “  H i

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
F o r  YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW  FOR. SUGGESTIONS:: 
IIOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYRBX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND-

Frank Mayo in “HONOR BOUND
and “WATCH YOUR STEP MOTHER” a Comedy

i OF GRACE |Tn the Office of the Collector of In-
II INSTALLMENT tcmal Revenue or branch office, or 
OF INCOME TAXES mailed, by midnigh^ of December 15. 
--------  * i* “Inquiries reaching my office indi*

COULDN’T HAVE FIRST OPTION tlons.
As Girl Remarked. That Waa a Mat. 

ter In Which "Business" Dldn“:
Cut Much Figure. LIFE SAVED BY PLUNDERERSJames M. Cathcart, Collector of In* cate a belief that taxpayers have 

ternal Revenue, Sends Out Time* ten days of grace on this installment, 
ly Notice to all Interested. Such provision was contained in the

--------  . 1191? Revenue Act, but wns removed
. JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 11.—With by the Revenue Act of 1918. 
Wednesday of-next week, December "Payment of the fourth installment 
16, as the last day for the payment may be made in ensn or by money or- 
of the fourth installment of the iu- dcr or check. The Bureau of Intcr- 
comc. and excess profits taxes due nnl Revenue requests that whenever 
this year, James M. Cathcart calls at- possible payment bo made by check 

. tentlon of all who have' such' taxes to and thus avoid congstion at the cash- 
pay, to the fact that whllo hereto- ler’i window. Check or money order 
fore the government has allowed ten should be made payable to “Collector 
days of g-race as provided for In the of Internal Revenue!" •
1917 Act, that) this grace period was "Bills," said Mr. Cathcart, "will be 
removed by the 1918 Act,- and, there- sent to taxpayers who owo a balance, 
fore, no extension of time can be hut failure to receive the bill does 

. granted for payment of these taxes not relieve the taxpayer of his obll- 
xshen due. gntion to pay on time."
_>"I have just received^ the notice, -------------------------
from the treasury department,1

rid r . Cathcart yesterday. "As _ .
may be many who thought they had on,J' 290 years years ago was an active
the ten days of grace showed as v?,cnno- T,l(,re ■»«» »'«ns of Ore
heretofore, I wish to call their atten- ln “f "u’n'n th»t "P»" trom
*«-_ »Twt ,,t.„ _* .11 ^  parts o^the cone, though one mny now

1 - " - '  «1*0 crn.cr will. «.Col,. All 
ested, that the grace period will not nlmiit tlie tinse nre great boiling

-be permitted this time. The tax springs, hot enough to cook nn egg In 
' must be paid on or before Decern-, a minute. These ^nre known ns

Badly Wounded 8oldler Owed Recov. 
cry to Cupidity of Ghouls Who 

Had Stripped Him.
There was no sentiment about Her

bert Jones. Ho met the girl be wished 
to marry; ami he proposed llko this: 

“Mary Dugh. will you bo my llfo 
partner? I am a business man. If 
you are ngreenhle, I will draw up a 
marriage contract, well both sign, be

lt was nt the battle of Edgehlll. 
fought Oct. 2.1. 1012, thnt Sir Oorvns* 
Scroop wns found upon tho field to 
nil nppcnrances quite dead. This was 
on Sunday nftornnon, when the battle 
took place, and It wns not until the 
following Tuesday that Sir Oervasc'e 
t-on found the body' of his father. 
When discovered It was entirely na
ked. having been stripped by enrop 
plunderers. The body waa nlao cor.- 
ered with wounda, alxteen of a major 
nature being counted.

Being brought from the Add. effort* 
were mnde to accomplish what ap- 
Wired hopeless resuscitation. Rub
bing wna tried nnd after n long time 
n faint wnrmuess pervnded tho sup-

A COMPLETE* LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RI
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD ‘ ,* ... .

fore, witnesses, and then we can carry 
on with the world's work." <1 

She gasped, but presently regained 
her composure.

"Fortunately," she said, "I've bad a 
little business training myself, so we 
can discuss this proposed .contract 
properly and dlspnsRlonatcly.”

"I’m so glad to find you so sensi
ble." lie told her. ‘ *

She smiled sweetly. .
"1 regret I can give you nothing bet

ter than second option," she said. 
"What!" he exclaimed.Japan's Famous Mountain.

¡1 ¡3 12J1C3 feet In ht-lglil, ami , , , ,- nm nlrendy engaged—thnt Is to any,
posed corpse, finnllv resu ltine In vnl
niltnry movements of the limbs. Sir 
Oervnse recovered completely nnd 
lived for ten yenra nfter whnt was 
considered nlmoat a miraculous rcvlvl* 
cation. .

The*lnctora were of tho opinion thnt 
he owed Ilia llfo really to the brutal 
Indifference of the rohnejw, ns the 
coldness of the nights had congulnted 
the blood nnd prevented him 'from 
bleeding to death. ITnd he been 
brought off the field, they said, nnd 
put In n warm place he would un
doubtedly have died owing to the fact 
that he would not have received prop
er attention, hut which circumstances 
provided,

the first option Is already taken. But 
a first option does not necessarily 
mean/a closed contract If you'don't 
want to take a chnnce on a second 
option, say so; If yon do, Til drop 
you n line If I find myself on the mat- 
rimonlnl market ngnln."

"Thnt'» cold blooded,"; ho com
plained.

"Il'a'.business," nhe averred.
"I'd rather hove first option." he 

pleaded. -  •
"A first option In such n Case neyer 

hns been nnd never will he secured by 
business methods." slit> replied. OPPORTUNITY

Knocks ,a t Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock a t  
Your Door Again With This Ki nd of a Proposition. ~

Chicago Journal,

DUXBURY riAS'ALDEN HOUSE
A MODERN BUNGALOWWanted Worth-While Order.

A city In New Jersey having been 
for some time without a first-class 
tiook shop, the proprietor of one of 
the . largest department stores an
nounced that he would establish one If 
he were assured of the patronage of 
the Hook buyers who had done their 
purchasing In Now York. A number 
of profesfrionol men readily ngreed to.

Not Exciting. *
"How wns the movie?" < ",
"Ur.tlier dull." snld tho Jaded patron 
"No t tiri I Is. eh?"
"Well, the heroine Jumped from a 

train traveling (to miles an hour to 
nn airplane, wns curried over n preci
pice In it motorcar, was left standing 
on the deck of n submarine when It 
submerged, hut there wasn't nnythlng 
you could really call exciting."—Hlr- 
tnlnghnm Age-Herald. - 11 •'*

Massachusetts Town Prdttd of His
toric Abode That Dates Back 

'  I to the Year 1853.
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, kill modem conveniences 
and improvements, in fact one of the finest homes in tho city 
surrounded by oranges nnd grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains,' benutiful. inwns, a complete home and then

P E R
CENT One of the most Important of the 

old-time, hnusts thnt nro associated 
with the Pilgrims of the Mayflower Is 
(tie Aldcn house nt Duxbury, Mass., 
lately acquired by the Aides kindred 
of America."

The Aldens, John nnd Priscllln, with 
seven others of the Jdayflowcr Pil
grims, went from Plymouth to settle Ip 
Duxbury In 1027, seven year! after the 
landing of the Mayflower and three 
years before the fonndlng of Boston. 
They built n house that stood on a 
knoll not-far nwny from the existing 
one, nnd there uthelr children were 
bom.

The present house was built by the 
eldest son. Jonathan, In HIM. and hns 
the remnrkahln record of having been 
In the possesslqi) of Aldcns from that 
dny to this.

A notable feature of the house In the 
existence of certain secret passages 
nnd hidden stairs whose location 
would never he suspected. The house 
dntes hick to tho dnyi of witchcraft 
nml Indian wnrs; and notwithstanding 
•the new fre«-dnm brought by the Pil
grims, there wns no saying when op
portunities for concealment and es
cape might come In hundy.

Upon which you can x vegetables for tfact land is 
tilled and in flrst-clfsa condition and has made money for .tho 
owner every year a'nd the crops on it will speak- for the pro
ductiveness of th^ land, s '  _ t .

This is not only a beautiful homo. place but ono that will 
make you money. On tho chore of beautiful Lako Monroe and 
the land one day in the near future will be subdivided into city 
lots nnd make you n fine profit. In the city just five blocks 
from the business portion. The greatest opportunity in this 
state for a man with money enpugb to make tho. first .pay-

► V a »i  m i i a i  a a «  I *  m m I I b a  l A  — 1  —I t - -  __1 ________' * k

this. The book shop was opened and 
clerks from 'bther pert* of the store 
%ere transferred to' It. T o 'one of 
thele went a scholarly resident of the 
city to tiuy an erudite treatise on an 
obscure subject. It;* was not In stock 
and, tbe customer asked that It be or
dered, giving the names of the vol- 
tutus. Its publisher and (tnauthor. The 
yollng saleswoman entered these on 
nn order blank and stood looking ex
pectantly. ’• "

"Have you ull'the details?

Complete Transformation.
"1 understand one of your former 

waitresses Is now a motion picture 
star?" ' . '

"That’s so." snld the proprietor of 
the Kllte restaurant for Indies and 
gentlemen.

"Any change hi her?*'
"I should sny so! She’s changed her 

name, her hnlr nnd her disposition."—

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. You must see it. to realize .what it really moons.

P •■’ * * « ’ '' 1 VI ‘ I '■Is there
nnythlng you do not understand?' In
quired tho customor.

“How many dozen do you want?" 
answered the salesgirl.

Birmingham Age-IIcrnhl

« Shapes of Hair..
A Chinaman has a round head. 

Every bnlr on hjs head Is shafted like
wise. Thnt Is to say,* a cross-section 
of It (ns seen under the microscope) 
Is circular.

People of our own race have heads 
thnt nre more or less oval In form, as 
your lint will show. The halts of your 
iii-iit! are likewise oral In section.

The negrolins nil oblong bend. Call 
It rather nn oblong square. Each In
dividual hnlr of his kinky wool Is ob
long square In section, which, I.. foe:. 
Is the reason why It kinks.

Nobody knows why there should he 
this sort of correspondence between 
the shape or the head nnd the shape of 
the hnlr. It ls*u*t a fact Jti nature.— 
Philadelphia Ledger!

And your thoughts turning to  gifts 'and something for 
friends, for family, for come one somewhere. What n 
wonderful idea that Odd Mixtures In Bermudas.

Hamilton, largest town nnd capital 
of Bermuda, Is a curious mixture of 
Ihe quaint nnd tho mtxlern. Consu
lates Jog elbows with tho oldest and 
largest India rubber tree nt. Paris- 
vllle, nnd tourist agencies hobnob with 
cathedral* of nntlve limestone.

We will sell at Public Auction 
Car Load ot Milch Cows: anc 
Springers, a t Brady’s Stable 
Sanford,

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how fine it is now for thoie 
who had n Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come In now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause.

Aincr-
* lean* In thousand* arc nil visible on
* the well-kept street*, and there nro 

not n few English who have come to
^ escape the rigors of a northern win
* ter nnd wander, while suited, up Front 
£ street nnd down Queen and around to 
4 Held. To’.np American,'one of the 
£  strangest mu'lters Ts ihe speech of 
<- some of the negroes of the ttland. fine 
£ Is quite stnrtled with surprise when 
<- for the first time, one hears a negro 
*) | cabby dug out In tones of cockney 
••; London: "Keb. sir I 'Ere you nre. sir,"

Historically Sound.
Visitor—So this la the famous orig

inal Hlnks restaurant that 'I've heard 
about for so mnrty years!

Cify Host—Yes, this Is It. Of course, 
old man Hlnks died some time ago 
and Ihe place bus changed hands e’ev-

To you today and aU rt you off with a Christmas Sav* 
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over with—

Sale Commences At Kb A. M,owners <
moved It from Its old Inca l Ion, which 

'a was fifty blocks farther down town 
I to this preseli! place nnd lust year

’ ' whichTHE PEOPLES BANK built an entirely new plnce here, 
they remodeled completely Iasi sum
mer. Otherwise It hasn't been changed 
a  partic le  since the old days.

N A S H  & JAI L E T T ETho great trouble with the world’s 
Idols is that they are all more or less

!♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ cracked.
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PoW #r o f  P o lie .
Poise U power. Tbo man who la 

not master of himself under all condl- 
ttoh« cannot feel *ho nssurancc, iho 
power, which la tin right of every hn* 
mmi being to experience. Ho Is never 
»lire of himself, m il the man who Is 
never sure of hlm*clf Is ucrer wholly 
nl ease. He Is not even well-bred, for 
good breeding Implies self-control un
der all clrcuinstnnces.

Tljoro Is, perhups., no other thlny 
which la so conducive to one's physical 
and mental comfort, cltlctcncy, hnppl* 
.ness and success ns a calm mind. When 
'.he mind Is unbalanced, by anger, ex
citement, worry, fear or nervousness, 
tho entire body la thrown out of har
mony. All the functions are deranged; 
the man or woman Is'not normnl, and 
Is, therefore, whatever tbo -situation, 
nt a .complete disadvantage, wholly un
able to contend with It.—Orison Swett 
Harden In the New Success Magazine.

And your thoughts turning tp , g if ts 'an d  something for 
friends, for family, for come one .somewhere. . What a 
wonderful Idea that •• Christmas Spirit is beginning to elbow us around, 

we are maldng the hecessary arrangements to have a 
J time. W e’ve done our Christmas shopping and 
Drastically “all set”. So w e request our friends to 
ahead just a little so that the “peak“'of all your wants 

not fall on us next week. DO IT NOW!
ned Currants . . . . . pound 35c
led and Seedless Raisins . . pound 40c

_ _ _. *** - * ^ 4 « '^

TH E PEOPLES BANK

Prunes

Twenty little guests enjoyed a very 
happy afternoon.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Just received new line of crepe 
paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidsys, 
polnsettis and hilly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettiest 
line erer seen In Sanford—only a 
few of each so get them now.

Hox Stationery in all of the 
latest shades and styles—nothing 
but the best of paper and enve
lopes a t very reasonable prices. 
Quite the prettiest and most sen
sible Christmas gifts for either 
“Her” or “Him.”

Christmas Cards and New 
Year's Post Cards of all kinds 
from the low price of one cent 
eueh up. You get the benefit of 

-our buying in Job lots. All very 
pretty and new. And then you 
van get engraved cards or sta
tionary or Holiday cards engrav
ed or your monogram printed.on 
the finest of bond papers In all 
colors. Come In nnd take a look.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Herald Square .

208-tf

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY. Editor. Phone 428

CHILDREN’S HOME SHOWER 
Every year the Woman’s Club of 

Sanford sends a box to the Children's 
Home Society in Jacksonville.

Tuesdny afternoon the Social De
partment gives a shower in connec
tion with the bridge party. Wo want 
to have os much to send as possiblo 
nnd we want not only the members 
of the Social Department to bring or 
send something a child could use, but 
every member of any department of 
the Club.—Mrs. David Caldwell.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

- Monday—
Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

with Mrs. Braxton Perkins. 
T u esd ay -

Social Department of Woman’s 
Club Bridge and Shower for tho 
Children’s Hom^ Society, hos
tess, Mrs. David CaldwatL 1  

W ednesday- .
Welfare Department a t Woman’s
- Club.

Thursday—
Eveiy-Weck Bridge Club with Mrs 

Forest Lake.
• Merrie Matrons with Mrs, Harry 

Heercn. ,
Friday—
< T. N. T. with Mrs. Blank.
> _____
’ C. D. Bishop has returned from a 
business trip to New York.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. M. Minarik gave a party at 

hot Home on Myrtle avenue Saturday 
for her littio son, John, It being his 
third birthday. v •

The house was tastefully decorated 
in cut flowers and especially attrac
tive was the dining room. Tho table 
was a long kindergarten table with a 
white cloth and littio holly wreaths 
a t each place. Tho center piece was 
a little Christmas tree decorated in 
balloons which were given as favors. 
Littio red baskets containing candy 
were also &ta each' place.

Ice cream and cake were served.

Substantial increase in number o:’ 
«\nriy cows in Florida since the first 
stato fa ir was strikingly illustrate 
in Palm Beach county within tho last 
few days. Interest is being shown 
in the approaching fair.

R. L. Peck came from Lakeland to 
spend Sunday at home.

---Arthur Yowell, G. C. Chamberlain, 
W- J- Thigpen and Mr. Groif are’ 
tam ing on Lake Harney.

The management of

117 EAST FIRST STR EET
Desire to most heartily thank the residents 
of Sanford and vicinity for their cordial 
response to the advertisement in Friday’s 
Daily Herald and deeply regret the fact 
that we were out of several items greatly, 
in  demand. W e will be prepared to take 
care of your every grocery want in future

ir Scratch Pads from The
ty ths pound—16c.

Clsvator Rope In Coal Mints.
One of the most Impressive thing? 

about s colliery, to mi outsider, Is tho' 
tnummoth drum which winds tho rope 
which brings coal up from the pit. This 
monster drum rony measure 150 foot 
In circumference, nnd weigh about 200 
tons, nnd It will wind in the rope with 
Its load at a speed of nearly 00 miles 
nn hour. There are miles of the rope, 
when the pit Is n deep one, like the 
Yorkshire Main colliery's, whose v'er- 
tlcnl shaft holds the record for depth 
by going down nearly 1.000 yards, nnd 
for long distances horizontally. The 
rope costs $10 a yard nnd Its maximum 
life Is three nnd one-half years. Every 
Inch of It passes each day through n 
man’s hands for examination, (than 
accidents nre very rare,

Strange Leases.
For weird lenses I^nalon would he 

ban! to heat In some instances, says a 
correspondent. He dealt with houses 
lately which were for sale'and .found 
that the ground landlord was the duchy 
of Cornwall, the Iwtsehqlder paying an 
annual ground rent of fourpence 1 And 
this fourpence was sent every year In 
nn envelope which cost twopence, nnd It 
cost the duchy twopence to acknowl
edge receipt I “Hut there Is u stranger 
lease In the north of London," lie suld; 
“some houses there are leased until 
the death of the duke of Connaught. 
There is no other duie attached to the 
document'*

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how fine it la now for tho« 
who had a Christmas Srvlnga Account with ua this yc*r 
to como In how and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause.

Let Us Explain It
To you icizy end « U t  you : f f  Tvith a CuiUtmas s»r. 
Ing» Account for next year. Aak your neighbor who h« 
one and then talk it over with—

Get your typewriter nt the Herald 
o ..c e ., A first-class machine, bran 
new at 365 and one that you will like 
for tho rest of your life. No need to 
pay any more for a real typewriter. 
The Molle is not only a standard ma
chine but is so arranged that yru enn 
carry it around with you.

Lake Helen people arc rejoicing in 
the opening of their big hotel, the 
Harlan, wh’ch will noon bo ready for 
guostf.

4**M>*M*+44++++*+4+4444+4++4*4 +♦♦+♦++++♦♦++++** :-h h H44

FOR
At a Big Bargain
Twenty-five head of Cows, milkers 
and springers and forty head of i  

|  yearlings and two heifers, cans, 
bottles and dairy equipment mule 
and horse.

All to be Soid~at very 
Reasonable Prices

Come and See Them Now.

R O S E L A N D  D A I R Y
Lake Monroe

C/ASS/flE/) APy
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for lesa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany atl orders. Count five worda to a line and remit ac

cordingly.

Fòli”
FOR RENT

nicely
room

RENT-Onö 
320 Oak Avc.

furnished 
Phone 308-J. 

187-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue.____________________ 157-tfc
FOR RENT-Ono nicely furnished 

room for one or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can have use of garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, 1)11 
model. Good condition and good 

tires, one extra. Robert E. llenuka.
_____‘_________ 211-6:?

Kandy—Peanut Brittle Saturday
special, 30c lb. WaW« Ka«h
Kitchen.______ 213-tfc |

See reduction in prices nt SsnforL 
Shoe & ClotHlng Co. 112-te

FOR SALE—L. C. Smith No. 8 ia 
good condition. See R. T. Stalnak- 

or, 116 Laurel Avc. 212-ite
HI US FOR SALE—W. H. AHenTCDS

Monroe, Fla- 213-4!?,|

FOR RENT—Front room furnished 
for housekeeping, call before 8 n. 

m. or after five p. m. Phone 348-W.
214-Gtp

FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished 
for light housekeeping. 1320 West 

First s treet 210-Gtp

1 am prepared to take on a few 
more milk customers, cither morning 
or night delivery. G. W. Spencer,

------  ----- -------—- ------ -------  FOR SALE—Army tents In good ecfr
i i.»C*r^ U i!nd K“,*l W,,h<i! I dltion, |30 to |40^-A. C. Tanner, 

right on the floos with the Hamilton 303 E. Magnolia, Lakeland, FIs. 
Beach Electric Crtrpct Washer. Re-1 2lW{p
stores colors, kilts atl moth and d is-,.-» .. „  „ ---- ■ „ ■
. « .  g e m . For CBtlmnto , r  demon-j J
«tratlon phone 560 or drop card to in perfect condition.—Herald Priai*
Electric Carpet Washer, Route f  J lng Co.______■ ~_____________ tf
208, Sanford, Fla. 215-6tpJ^O^ SALE—Typewriter table, g»ri-
R9?f?It ^ Iî EL P 0AIlD' 911 per week, 109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy.________________ 163-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. 

M. Hanson Shoo Shop.
Inquire of 

189-G0tpUNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— _ __________
single or cn su ite ., Single room up your po9t can*3 ®t the Herald

stairs, |15; two rooms, up-stairs, $25 1 °ff ce*

cn hose, porch swing, preserve Jart, j 
jelly glasses nnd odd pieces of far* 
niture, 101 Seventh SL 1991«F

to $30; one room firs t floor, $20; two 
rooms, first floor, $30. One large 
room partly furnished. Consult J. S. 
Clark, Rutledge Station or Route A, 
Box 195, Sanford, Fla. 215-5tp 
FOR RENT—Double flat, eight 

rooms and bath. J. MiXion, 601 
Palmetto avc. 215-6tp

OR RENT—Garage. Apply 806 
Magnolia. , 215-3tp

LOST
.OST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 

4 month* old. If found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.

191-tfc
,OST—Since Nov. 29th, from my 

home on Orlando road, one Lcw- 
cllyn setter. Suitable reward for in- 
: ormation leading to recovery of this 
i of.—M. E. Smith, R. No. A, Box

18. ______________  212-5tp
.OST—Jersey cow with a chain 

round her neck with a round bell 
on, has a fine ring, not very loud, and 
cow has been dehorned, not very largo 
and haa a dark shaded face apd some 
dark stripes over body. Finder will 
please notify G. Albon, Oviedo, Fla., 
and receive reward. Box 91.*214-4tc

WANTED—House or apartment of 3 
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 

and wHe with two school children. 
Best of references. 8eg or write, G. 
B. 8.. Job dept, Herald office, dh-tf 
WANT—To placo local agency with 

right party, pay* from two to 
twenty dollars dally for part or all 
time. Sells In goodly quantity to ail 
homes, who uso and boost and buy 
ngain. Write today for full partic
ular* nnd standard package free to 
you. DiSo Mfg. Co., Inc., Deck P.. 
Knoxville, Tcnn. 214-3tc

FOR SALE—One pair good mu!**1 
cash or term s^B ryan Auto Co.

2U-4te

Buy your post cards- nt the HeHfl ■ 
office. Beautiful views, lc csth. _
FOR SALE—Two story 8 rooa 

House and garage. A bargain. Ap
ply 402 Sanford ave. and Fourth St

215*41?
WANTED

Second-hand wheelbarrow. Go0"* 
condition, Address Wheelbarrow, 5  ̂
E. Third street. 2l4-3tc

FOR SALE
Box Fruit—Mixed) boxes fruit

pocked to order. Parcel Post boxes 
and cartoons a specialty. Water’s 
Kandy Kitchen. 213-tfc
FOR ba u s  UK EXCHANGE—Ona 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking 'distance to city. Two lots 
corner Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto avc., 50 ft. 
from Eloventh St. Mako offer. B T 
Corvy, owner, 175 N. Spring S t, Loa
Angeles, Calif. ________ 208-lmo-p

M. J. Bradford's Mattress

SNAPDRAGON
PANSY PLANTS 1

We have lots of them. 23c rtr 4*1, 
$1,50 per hundred

STEWART THE FLORIST 
814 Myrtle Avenue

5th street nnd Cypress ave.
factory,

210-10tp
Christmas boxes of oranges at $3. 

—G. W. Spencer, Phone 400. 209-lOtp

Want a typewriter? The 
baa the agency<jfor the best $65 tyP*" 
writer that haa ever been put on w* 
market and we will have a ship®«)1 
of new machines the last, of t"* 
week. If  you are in the market i°r 
a typewriter aeo us before you W ' 
Herald Printing Co.

Everything for tho office a* 
Herald Printing Co. '  W« c*n ilt , 
out with all that you need in R®* 
printed stationery and office suppî * 
of alt kinds. •

i
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AND CUPID FLtD, SHRIEKINGCONQUEROR OOULD NOT WRITE
--------r -

William I of Knftinrf Blaotd HI*
, H u m  by a Creta t* a Charter 

H* Qriritttd.

•Truly, as Many Hevr As*im4, Re- 
mane# Today Haa Fallen *ram 

It« One* H lgh-Etuu.

They were young and It waa era- 
Bing, aqd the moon was shining. And 
they were young.

Ha waa racing her, althouetted 
agalnat the all very light of the moon. 
Erery line of hta stalwart, manly fig
ure atood plainly outlined before her.

He looked Into her lovely dark eyea. 
Their liquid depth« fascinated him, en
thralled him. 

n« leaned forward.
"Darling, I love you I* he breathed 

paaalonately Into her tiny ear.
She gated at him paaalrely, - 
‘Tou are beautiful, wonderful, love-

in, the collection of, Norman char
ter« sold recently In England, the 
property of Baroness Beaumont of 
Carlton Towers, York, there la atrong 
presumptive evidence that 'William 
the Conqueror Waa nnable to write, 
for a grant signed by him and Matil
da, the queen, bears their crosses.

This collection of Norman charters 
was made by the antiquary Thomaa

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges,

Stapleton} one of the ancestor* of 
the baroB> of Beaumont, and baa been 
preserved for centuries at Carlton 
Tower*. It* aalo ia attributed to th* 
costa of the war and the present high 
taxes. *

The ^artiest grant la undated, but 
wns made between‘’the years 1007 and

lyiH he cried, ns the. moonlight Il
luminated her clastic features.

Her glnnce rested upon him as hq 
stood oiit clenrly In the pnle light.

"Will you marry me, be my wife?" 
he ankcd, with bated breath and eyes 
shining. Hidden (Ires glowed In their 
burning depths. „

And still her gate was upon him.
He leaned forward a little farther, 

waiting for her answer, eagerly, fear
fully.

"Will you nuirfy me, precious one?" 
he asked ngnin. his burning glnnce 
upon her scarlet lips.

She opened her mouth to *>penk. 
Penrly teeth glenmed In the silvery 
light.

“AhI Tou nre going to soy 'yes,'" 
he muttered, pnaatonntely, taking hold 
of her tiny, llly-llke hands. "Ton are 
going to sny something."

He leaned closer, his head outlined 
clearly agMnst the pale moonlight.

"I wns going to say, why don't you 
wear a rubber band around your head, 
(o tmln your ears not to stick out?"

(The end of a perfect evening.)— 
Detroit Free Press.

ns made between‘’the years 1007 and 
1070. It Is In Latin, on Tellum, and 
Is a grant by Waldcrnnd (de MculInT) 
tor the salvatJo^ of die soul of hi*
lord, William I, king of the English, 
and others, to St. Stephens church, 
Caen, of the Church of Bt. Mary. In
serted In their names are the crosses 
of the witnesses, William, king of tho 
English; Matalda, the queen; John, 
archbishop (of Rouen?); Roger Bel- 
montensls (Beaumont) and Itobert 
nelmontensls (nenumont). The docu
ment la one- of the most Interesting 
autographs that Is likely to come Into 
the auction room for some time. Tho 
evidence of William the conqueror's 
Illiteracy Is not conclusive, however, 
os It may have been thought beneath 
the dignity of the king to write bis 
name, as William Roberts suggests. 
King Henry I also signed one of the 
charters with his cross.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts.
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and

Repair Work .

g i l l o n & f r y
. . . .  «2  . 112 M.rnolU A n

EAST INDIA SLOW TO CHANGE

Eight Varieties of Marriage In That 
Region Remain as They Were 

— In Menu's Day. GREAT ACTRESS XISSED POET

Sarah Bernhardt Made Her Meeting 
With Longfellow an Event to 

Be Remembered.

There are eight varieties' of mnr- 
rtago In India, all of them outlined by 
Menu, tho great Hindu lawgiver, and You Gan Get Immediate 

Delivery
It Is not until one comes In contact 
with auch examples of custom that one 
realises how llttlo the native Indian 
has advanced to meet modern Ideas, 
an pxchang* spys. The eight ways of 
msrrlage are:

BrahmyaT'vttdcb consist! In a gift 
of a girl bedecked with ornaments to 
a learned and virtuous bridegroom 
who haa been Invited for the purpose, 
accompanied by proper religious cere
monies. V

Dnlvn, or gift of n girl decked with 
ornaments to n priest who Is at that 
time officiating at a sacrifice.

Adsha, or gift of a daughter In con
sideration of a pair of bullocks given 
by the bridegroom.

Pnmjnpntyn. or gift of a daughter 
after the father has thus addressed 
the couple: "May both of you perform 
your ditties together."

Asurn, or gifts of a girl after her 
relatives have given ns much wealth 
ns possible.

IlnknMmsn, or forcible rnpturo of a 
girl after her relatives have been killed 
or wounded.

Gnndhnrbn, or a voluntary union be
tween a young lady mid n man.

Palsncha, or the seduction of n 
maiden who Is asleep. Intoxicated or 
crack-brained. j

When Sarah Bernhardt came to 
America In the seventies sculpture 
was her "aide line." Aa. soon aa she 
arrived In Boston ehe expressed a de
sire to do the bust of Longfe) low,- says 
tlm Christian Science Monitor, bong- 
fellow, however, though not Insensible 
of the honor, declined. He said that 
he was about to leave for Portland, 
Me., and feared that Mme. Bernhardt 
would have depnrted before hi* re
turn. Then, to hdtlgatc the curtness 
of his refusal, ho usked tho tragedienne 
to Ills home, Inviting Wllllnm Dean 
Howells and Oliver Wendell Holmes to 
meet her. m

They became very amiable townrd 
one Another, and Longfellow, who 
spoke excellent French, praised Mme. 
Bernhardt's pcrfonnnnco of "Phedre," 
telling her she surpnsseil the great 
Barbel, whom ho had seen 50 years 
enrller. Tho actress, not to he out
done, told the poet how much she en
joyed reading "Illnwnthn," which she 
pronounced Hoe-n-vatere.

Evidently tho affair of the sculp; 
tured bust did not rankle, for on her 
departure, ns the poet and his other 
guests were escorting her to her car
riage, she turned about suddenly, Im
pulsively threw her arms about Long
fellow's neck nnd, kissed him on the 
cheek, said: “Vous eles adorable."

From the Foundation

EDWARD HIGGINS
Phone 331 3 1 0 -3 1 4  East Firsl

Quality-Servicd-Price
The Sanford Mirror 
and Furniture Shop

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1920, 
SouthboundLord's Purity Water

As Good as the Best
Dally Service P h o n e  66

.Mirrors re-silvered, furniture repair
ed, furniture refinlahcd, brass beds 
irflnlshed, Iron beds enameled< or 
bronzed any color or shade, auto re
flectors re-silvered, best of materials' 
used and work neatly and expertly 
done on short notice. Give us a call.

Departs 
2:40 a. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:33 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

Arrive 
2:36 o* pi.

___ 1:28 p.m.
___ 2:55 p.m.
___ 7:30 p. m.

North Bound
Arrive

__ _ 1:48 a. m.
___ 11:45 a. m.
. . . .  2:35 p.m.
___4:00 p. m.
___ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

‘ Arrive

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Umy Battery repair we moke ia 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
•Me to do this because In  repairing 
*ny make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which h a rt 
»ade VeiU batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
I- A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

Razor Strokes to 8hav9.
There Is n barber In London, Eng

land, with n nice taste for figurlng.jind 
he has computed the number of razor 
strokes that go to n clean shave, lie 
offer» to prove the general correctness 
of his count on any customer. "Tou 
■hall keep the count yourself, sir." 
•ays he.

The first Yuan counted 150 strokes 
made by the barber. "Much too low, 
sir," said the barber. -"Rut knowing 

jrou were counting I couldn't help tak
ing longer strokes, it takes more, sir, 
usually."

Ills own computation Is that, on nn 
average. It lakes 200 strokes to shave 
a ronn% Now If he ahavea bo many per
sona n 'day, so many days a week, how 
mnny times does the barber use bis 
razor a week?"

" ’Undrcds of thousands, air" say« 
the barber. Pinned to something more 
exact, he claimed 288.000 for one week.

Kidnap Chlnesq From Legation.
Knng-Shlh-lo, formerly treasurer of 

the Anfu club, who since tho recent 
downfall of that alleged pro-Japanese 
organization has been In biding In the 
Russian legation nnd for whose arrest 
a reward of $10,000,was offered by the 
Chinese government, has Just been 
the victim of n coup on the part of 
Chinese aervnnta employed In the le
gation, according to n dispatch from 
Peking, Chinn. They entered Kang's 
bedroom In the early hours of the 
morning, hound him, wrnpi>ed him In 
n tied quilt nnd hoisted him over the 
legation wall. Accomplice^ delivered 
him Into the bnnds of the sqtind of 
gendarmes which bad been waiting 
for weeks for nn opportunity to cap
ture him nnd other refugees supposed 
to hare hidden In foreign legations.

WM. E. CONNOR 
Office 116 Laurel Ave. Phone 219 

Work Called for and Delivered.
Departs 

2:03 a. m. 
12:05 p.m.’ 
2:55 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

Sanford's Moat Popular Hole!

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specialty-— Sem inole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.

Departs
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m. SMITH BROTHBRSfS 

Ezpert Repair Work %__  4:00 p.m.
..-.11:55 a. m. 
Trilby Bra itch 

ArrivoWood Presaure—NeuriUs 
The "Logical Treatment"

“ E N E R G I Z E R  ”
For Many Human Ilia 

Farai,«la Rheumatism

Departs 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT T nE  HERALD, EACH—':A In Carte Service all day

101_____ 0:30 p. m.
25 ..___ 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Woman’s Latest Venture.

An engineering factory, organized, 
controlled, and managed hy women, 
who nino execute the orders at the 
Inthe and In the foundry—that la the 
latent enterprise of tlip "weaker sex." 
It la one which deserves, every suc
cess.

At the bend of the firm, called A t 
lanta, Ltd« Is Lndy Parsons, tho wife 
of the fnmoua engineer nnd Inventor 
of the steam turbine, The factory 
was alarteli In the Midlands hy 20 
women ex-war workers. Good orders 
have already been secured, nnd Lady 
Parsomi la convinced thnt tlies» 
pioneer women engineers will be suc
cessful.

‘There Is nothing," she «ays, "that 
a woman cannot do when she trie«." 
—London Times. ;

DepartsTh* Calm Level.
J have seen tho sea lashed Into fury 

nnd tossed Into spray, ‘and Its grand
eur moves the soul of the dullest mnn: 
but remeniber It Is not the billows, 
but the calm level of the sea, from 
which nil heights nnd depths are 
measured. When the storm has passed, 
and the hour of calm settles on (lie 
ocean, when the sunlight bathes Its 
smooth surface, then the astronoioer 
and the surveyor take the level from 
which to measure terrestrial heights 
and depths. When the emotion of the 
hour has subsided, we shall find thnt 
calm level of public opinion below the 
storm, from which the thoughts of a 
mighty people are to be measured, 
and by which their flnul action will'be 
determined.—James A. Garfield. v.

NOW MAKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Freah Daily 

$1.00 POUND 
Water’s  K a n d y  K itc h e n

Daily, except Sunday

Get some of those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, tho Wclnka Block, the Seminal* 
Hotel and other points of interest. 
Only ono cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your fricndi.

M A IN E  G RO W N

BRADLEY MATTRES8 FACTORY
Orlando, Fla,

Makes old Mattresses new at on*.
third the cost of a  new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT BT.
11*1611mo-p

Send In your locale to the Herald 
office. Phono the news to 148. We 
want every bit of It. Tell ua theTest* for Diamonds.

The true diamond li not cut by * 
file, has i  specific gravity of 8A2 and 
a luster that shows clearly even when 
the stone Is Immersed In water, A 
■mall drop of water dropped on tho 
face of a clean, dry diamond presence 
Its globular form and doe« not spread. 
When a line Is drawn on a diamond 
with an aluminum pencil, and It 1« 
then nibbed briskly with mnlsrvned 
cloth», the Him dHaiijm.-ira. The coin- 
inonest tent Is to draw the edge of the 
stone over gin»*: the diamond cuts It 
without much pressure, while the lu»- 
Hotion merely scratch?* It.

Greatest Gift"in the World 
REAL ESTATE* $5.50 P E R  SA CK

PIRE INSURANCE
In greenhouse sterilization it has proved as good as steam 

baking. In seed beds It kills weed seeds .and many diseases.
A fifty pound keg costs three dollars, and will treat 1000 to 

2000 squnro feet of soiL F . F. D U TTO N , Inc
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it a thorough, te s t

HOMER T . DAR LIN G TO N
General Delivery, Miama, Florida.

Sanford

■applies at the Herald.
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f -----------------♦♦W Wi p - * nMJI wjM MlCKlE SAYS♦♦w w w n
EVERY TIME.YOU SURRtaiDBR 

% £  C / T f / C  •  e v e r y  TIME YOU SURRENDER
•  O C C J f O #  T 0  AN OBSTACLE OR FAIL TO

TORCE YOURSELF TO PERFORM AN ACT. OF INVESTING AND AC- 
CUMULATING, YOU LOSE AN .OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT OF GREATER POWER AND INTO A MORE STUR
DIER AND VIRILE CHARACTER. THE COWARD, IMPOTENT OR 
NEGLECTFUL PERSON CAN NEVER HOPE TO RISE ABOVE* HIS 
PDSSS^T FINANCIAL POSITION. TOE OPPORTUNITY FOR SMALL 
INVESTORS AS WELL AS LARGE ONES IN THE SOUTHERN UTIL
ITIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED 
STOCK IS ONE IN A LIFE TIME AND MAY BE MADE IN CASn OR 
INSTALLMENTS. THERE IS NONE BETTER.

PftlMftlM* 1V Ht*& AH * ,H W >  
NADOLA tWtT\NL\»*P?M«AM\N« 
«PMrtVGUlMei'MlCttAMKlf'«)

tends to systemaUxe. all. tranaactioM; 
the cancelled checks furnish the best 
receipts for expenditures, thus elim- 
Ins tine controversies; a bunk account 
fires you greater prestige; It secures 
for you the banker1* Interest In your

ROBBRT J . HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation M***!«- 

'Phone Herald Office 148 or 64

affairs and Ms advice ln> tin e  of 
need.

In short, a bank account makes you 
a better, a safer and a more suc
cessful business man.

We solicit your account with us.

a cold-blooded murder, premeditated A FLORIDA WOMAN
If the evidence la to be believed and ..........
the Jury seemed to have believed It Editorially, the Miami Herald tells 
and only the clemency of one mem* the Interesting story of how a Flpr- 
ber kept Mendenhall from going to Ida woman made good at the a r t of 
the gallows. And now after serving farming: t
only a few year» either he or h is ' Under the capltion, -Woman Farm- 
friends or both are trying to hare er Retires,” the New York Times 
him pardoned and if the Pardoning tells the story of Miss L. M. White, 
Board or any member thereof ex-,who made a  fortune on 14,000 acres 
pect anything at the hands of the in Florida. Miss White is more than 
people of this state they had better * farmer, and the fact that she has 
leave"Mendenhall and his case alone, retired doea not mean that she hrs 
It la much too soon after this crime ceased being active. She is now de- 
to bring it up again and talk of par- voting her Unto to the National Fed- 
doning Mendenhall for the greatest cration of Business and Professional 
crime in the annals of the state. We Women, of r-hich she is both state 
feci sorry for any man who is in president and a national vice-prcsi-

Member of the Associated Presa

Christmas time approaches.

Sanford is thè trading hcadquart- 
era far this purt af thè state of Flor
ida. 1 F. P. Forster, President B. F. WMlncr, Cashier,

And the people are coming here be- MCUM th#t he mav have imagined 
luse they read the advertisements for himMlf for the crime. The pyd. 
the Herald and sec where the San- cration of Women’s Clubs of the state 

rd live merchants are coming after have taken up the matter and will 
ie trade. This is the time for the  ̂nmfce ¡t their business to see that 
erchants to make hay.  ̂ | Mendenhall stays In prison for some

-_________________ A ------------  f ,  mm .

T. W. LAWTON,
. Superintendent.

You can’t get trade by ringing cow 
bells any more. Sanford people are 
not living in a rural district where 
cow bells attract the people. This 
kind of advertising would he all right 
in some of the smaller villages and 
would sell milk but cow bells win 
never advertise any business in San
ford. The people are reading the 
Dully Herald to note the live merch
ant* and the prices in this city.. ,

Prompt DeliveryAm ple Stocks
A REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Walthall & Estridge, Props.J

Welaka Building
The holiday season with its joys responsibilities. There may be in- 

and its problems is upon us. What stances where this is true, but fdr the 
shall be do to add to the happiness of most part the women who have step- 
the occasion? Each one of us would P«d into fields formerly reserved for 
like not only to wish our friends a men ask no favors.
Merry Christmas and a K-ppy New, In an interview, Miss White stated 
Year, but to give them one. We can-, that women are as capable av men 
not do this by means of ill-considered and that she disliked being eoigrat- 
presents., Thoughtless gifts cause, ulated merely because s’le is a worn- 
the January ash can to bulge with (an. “It is silly to treat us as though' 
debris. Only when our gifts have | we were precocious children,” she 
lasting meaning do they carry the 
true message of good-will which is

Cotton Seed Meal 
Nitrate Soda 

B on e Meal
Specials For Today

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

This protest Is justified. The pat
ronage displayed toward successful 

. Wc can give happiness and content-J women merely reflects on the person 
ment and safety for the futqje as doing the patronising. V. ie not in 
well as pleasure for the moment, this spirit that Miss White should be 
Such gifts are within reach of alL called a remarkable woman. She is 
They are to be found In the Savings remarkable not alone because she was 
Securities of the United States gov-Ja successful farmer, but also because 

, ernment. From the 26 cent Thrift J during the war she was superintend- 
Stamp to the $1,000 Treasury Sav-,cnt of the work among women In the 
ings Certificate they will carry with largest powder plant in Virginia and 
them not th» greetings of the,!****!»* she continues active in still

• seasor Km* for years to,«mother field although she has retir-
; come. *■-. er-senting the child a card ed. How many rabn farmers are there 
with one thrift stamp affixed, you who present an equally active record ? 
bestow not only a present but a hab- Florida claims some just pride in 
it which will grow in value as the being the home staje of Miss -White, 
days pass, for he will wish to fill the whose quality of leadership brings it 
card. That little gift will have grown credit. The greatest share, however, 
wonderfully before another Christ- belongs to what, for lack of a better 
mas comes around, and the recipient phrase, can be called the modem wo- 
will be on th* way to a life of inde- man. 
pendeoce.

In reo.unmen'l'ng the»e lasting 
gifts, the Savings Division of the 
Treasury does not suggest that a  
single American curtail hU Christmas 
giving, f t  suggests only that he 

i broaden it to include this

Oar Prices Will Save 
You Money

CHASE & COMPANY
The Sanford Heralij in comment- 

j i g  upon 0 »  hotel servic; in that 
cKy .«ays: “The Seminole is sow 
Ttiady to take the travelers in.”  I 
a o a t  see why the Herald should feel 
*o highly elated over so common an 
Oicurencc. Sanford and the Seminole 
a te  cot the only city and hotel ir the 
state “ready to take the travelers 
t o r  There are many duplications of 
this work—yet few tell about the 
tiring till it’ll all over and done for. 
HSana>—Thom La Kissimmee Valley

Prime Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce* 

Consignm ents Solicited

TURKEY 'AND CB1CKEN 
DINNER 

OYSTERS, TOO.
PORK and MU1TON 
SAUSAGE oi All Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A TRIAL SOLICITED

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phoie 105 402 Sanford Ave.

present
which will bring future well-being to 
those he loves.

Thrift Stamps, Savings Stamps and 
Treasury Savings Certificates will be 
on sale throughout the year 1021. In 

; continuing the sale of

"  th e re  is a constant string of cars 
{Vatu DeLand to Sanford and points 
north and south. The bridge over the 
S t. Johns at Harden Ferry must be 
peyiag about 1000 per cent per month. 
Y hs' State Road Department should

DECEMBER 15th and 16th 
From 6:00 to 8-JO 

$1.00 per plate 
Also Catholic Baxaar at the 

Parish House 
. Everybody Invited

611-0t
government 

Savings Securities, the government Is 
giving the opportunity to every man, 
woman and child in the land through 
the coming year to enjoy the happi
ness, prosperity and contentment 
which is found in' financial independ
ence and security for the future.

¡base this bridge and make it 
,  or greatly reduce the tolls.— 
and News.
kb is something for our road de
m ent and our county commission- 
to  consider. Ami the county re
td to build the bridge on account 
a t  expense.

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh E very Day

MILLER’S BAKERYAUCTIONMENDENHALL CASE

KOKOMO. UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

Mecdtahall i* trying to get out of 
•  state prison camp after serving 
ime four years for the murder of 
tfe^SUioU and her daughter and 
im b g  up their bodies id the car in 
kids the murder happened. It was

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E TE  H O USE- B IL L  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

We will sell at Public Auction, 
Car Load ot Milch Cows and 
Springers, a t  Brady’s Stable, 
Sanford,B. A O. MOTOR COMPANY 

Sanford. Florida

THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

Do mona tra ted ha your home. 
Christmas orders should be ff*‘December Ac/

Sale Commences At 10 A. M

MRS. B. B. TAUACH 
Proprietor

Comer of Park Avroac and 
Commercial Avenue

. SANFORD, FLORIDA

B. E. WILLIAMS 
G. A. DREKA, DeLand 

Daytona Beach
198-261P

Tte Daily Herald subscription list 
is growing so rapidly that new car- 
rier boys are necessary each wreck. If 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phono 451.

Have you seen that beautiful lice 
Of boa stationery a t the Herald of
fice? Just the thing for ‘'The Girl 
for Christmas. Get it printed with

N A S H  & J A I L E T T E
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Su b i t i  cf tin  
Plotting Small 

Talk« SacdacÜf* 
Arranged for 

Herald Head era

ytlJe
Mention of

Matterò lit BHef 
ferwnal It««*

*fInterest

Sanford, Fla., Dec, 13, 1920. 
Carlot Shipment« from Entire Coun

try, Saturday, Dec. 11th)
Florida—Sanford Section ---------- 24
Florida—anatee aection . . . . . ------4
Callforia—Norther^ District . . . .  1 
California—Southern D ist . . . . . . 8 2

shq la very ill a t tho poraonage. Dr. 
Walker was summoned from the gen
eral conference a t Tallahalace and 
arrived here Saturday.

8 WEATHER

tho perflod December 
South Atlantic

NO. 768 WINS CEDAR CHEST.
NO. 3328 WIN8 OLD IVORY ROCKER.
NO. 9859 WINS ELECTRIC PARLOR LAMP.
NO. 6519 WINS 110.00 GOLD PIECE,
NO. 6215 WINS |5.00 GOLD PIECE.

The drawing for theae prizes took place at onr store Saturday night 
at 8:30 and waa conducted by Judge E. F. Iloosholder, assisted by a boy, 
blind-fotded, sleeted from the large crowd that was present, and for the 
benefit of the holders of these coupons that were not present we. publish 
the shore winning numbers.

Up until the time this paper goes to press there are still two prizes 
that have not been claimed. Look your numbers over and If you hold the 
lucky number, come get your prize. The two prizes left are the Lamp 
and the $5.00 gold piece. * '

Mr. A. D. Mahoney held both number 761* »nd 332?, therefore getting 
both the Cedar Chest and Rocker.

Mr. Ernest Gormely held No. 6519 and won the $10.00 Gold Piece.
Mr. John D. Jinklnn made the U ’gest Individual purchase and won the 

Leather;- Hand Ilag.
Mrs. C. 1« Goodhue purchased the largest number of articles and won 

the Umbrella.

Forecast for 
13 to 18, -Inclusive 
and Eaet Gulf States: Moderate tom- 
feature considerable cloudiness, oc
casional rains.

w e a t h e r  Re p o r t

For Florida: Unsettled weath
er tonight and Tuesday, probab
ly ahowers ezeept fair In west 
portion Tuesday, cooler Tuesday 
North and Central portion.

Godwin spent Sunday

Pottmkater Elder and the postof- 
fico force aro working overtime now 
and the bundles are piling up moun
tain high. I f  you have anything to 
send do It now and don't wait until 
the day before Christmas.

tioncry at the Herald office. We do Total, 23 cars,
printing of all kinds on envelopes and Diversions Filed Since Last Report
ldtter heads special to your order. , From Potomac Yards: Out 9th:

--------  New York 4, Jersey City 1.
The city was filled with shoppers From Waycross: Out 10th: Cin- 

and visitors last.Saturday night and cinnati 1.
looked like a city twice the size. I t  Total lettuce shipments from Flor
in sure and certain that' Sanford me*- Ida this season to date, Dec.
chants are having a fine holiday 12 Inc., cars  ............................4y9
trade and they are bringing tho pco- Total lettuce shipments from Flor-
pie hero by real advertising and glv- ida Inst season to ?ame date,
ing them goods a t  real priceu. cars  ................... ............... ...51G

.* , 7------- , , Shipping Point Information, Dec. 11
J. L, Miller Is moving his sales- SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, olenr.

room of the bakery Into the north Hauling, moderate. Demand I and
side of his building and will rent movernent mnrket 8tendy
part of tho old sales room for busl-(ntt |0 chanjro fn pricca. CnrIoU f  Q 
ness purposes. Mr. Miller is making _b. cnah trnck; 1 j . 2 buahcI hampcr5| 
many change! In #hls bakery and nig Boston, quality and condition
equipment and has one of the finest j KencralIy bo<mJ| 00c-$1., mostly >lt

Mrs. C. B.
In Jacksonville.

Weather Is I
the lettuce crop. Many grower« mo 
catting today.

Only n few more flays till Christ' 
b is . Do your shoppipg early and 
late and do it now.

C. M. Packard and wife have arriv
ed from Shirland, 111., to spend tho 

ith' their son, Rex Packard.■winter w

See those new typewriters on sale 
at the Herald office. They aro the 
greatest machine' in the market for 
the price.

. Are you getting your Daily Her
ald promptly? We arc doing every
thing possible to getj it to you and if 
you do not get it let us know a t once.

Many of the girls and boys will be 
home this week and next week to 
spend the holidays and there will bo

ADVANTAGE NOW WITH WOMENMr. and Mrs. I. E. Buck,- of Har
risburg, Pa., are spending some time 
at the home of II. P, Lntsbaugh aqd 
family, 515 Magnolia avc.

Modern Feminine Garments Such That 
They No Lcnger Need “Take All 

Day to Dress."
FINE STATIONERY

The Herald office in headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from No longer docs It "take her nil day 

to dress." t
Quietly nnd steadily woman lias got 

rid of muny checks upon rapidity of 
dressing; tins consolidated garments, 
abolished button*, «lone mvny with 
hooks nnd eyes, abandoned very often 
even corsets nnd the "Hilng" of her 
hulr, while man Is quite as slow n 
dresser now as when Undo C. Depew 
repeated tils tlrst story.

Not. of course, tf woman garbs her
self for purposes strictly social. This 
means one-tenth dressing and nine- 
tenths preparation of* an armament 
thut no stupid League of Nations would 
cvpr hope to curb. Very different Is 
tho morning method of feminine ex
ecutives, of girls Intent on business, 
study or art, of stump-speaking Indies 
when In transit.

Brother dazed himself with. speed 
when first he fastened trousers with a 
belt, though buttons still remain for 
the "wesklt" nnd the coat and that 
weary round of pearl nnd gold buttons 
for the shirt. But sister tnkes her one- 
piece suit at a single hurdle und snaps 
a sluglo “snupper" at tho waist.

Long ago man hopped Into Ills con
gress gnltcrs. Now he ties his oxfords. 
Hla wife, however, steps Into her

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Lindsey and 
Miss Mittic Forsyth are visiting Mrs. 
6. W. Spoor for the month of Decem
ber and will spend the remainder of 
the winter with their cousin, Mrs. J. 
L. Ingram a t West Palm Beach.

tho printed letter head to the beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear 
to the ladies' hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your Phono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery 'dost« money theso days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively the best that 
money can buy. See it a t the Herald

You Cant Make 
Hag Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort'to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "H AY" in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account with tis- 
Build up your credit that you may be able to 
master difficult problems.

Judge liousholdcr and W. C. Hill 
left today for Jacksonville where the 
Judge will, attend |tho .meeting of 
County Judges of the state that Is in 
sesjion tomorrow.

Get your Christmas advertising in 
the Daliy Herald. The people are 
shopping by the papers these days 
and in reading your daily papers you
save money. .

The many friends of Mrs. S. W. 
Walker will be grieved to learn that

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

office, ELMO LINCOLN in 
UNDER-CRIMSON SKIES 

Also "CLEVER CUBS"The man who never looks up is a 
rank failure when it comes to lifting

A Comedy

WILL GIVE DEMONSTRATION

Of Poultry Products for The Cates 
Crate Company.

The poultry department of the.Rall- 
nton Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo., will 
have their poultry demonstrator in 
Sanford about December 15th In be
half of tho Cates’ Crate Co. Tho lady 
will visit every poultry raiser in the 
county and will demonstrate the Pu
rina Poultry Feeds and give you val
uable information os to how to make 
your hens lay. The Indy will also 
show you how to cull out your non
layers from the ones that lay. If 
you wish a demonstration givo your 
name and address to tho Cates Crato 
Co., before the 16th of this month. 
Phone 1B1. All demonstrations free.

216-2tp

Beg to announce that DcLand’s auto camp, which Is said The U. S. Shipping Board la now 
to be the most complete in the state, advertising; the "Jacksonville Line" 
is the rendezvous of hundreds of with regular sailings of steel steam
camping parties this year. More pco-(ships for Europo, Asia and South 
pie have used this camp so far th is ' America. All aboard a t Jacksonville» 
season than all lost season. ¡Fla.}- for the' chief ports of. the

MR. VV. L. HARVEY
is associated with me in handling Operation of a through coach be

tween Jacksonville and Okecchoboo 
has been arranged by the Florida 
East Coast railroad beginning Dec
ember 15, according to announce
ment.

TO PIANO OWNERS 
.Owing to an unusual volume of 

business on the East Coast my De
cember visit will bo. delayed several 
weeks.—"Alack the piano tuner."

215-3tc

Records
and

Musical Instruments
* ■v *

THE COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA, with its 
wonderful tone and marvelous Automatic 
Stop, will be out leading line. We have 
now over

2,000 Columbia Records
from which you may make your X Mas 
selection. We expect to give our special

George Fox can take care of your 
orders for express shipments of 
Christmas orangey, j Got} h( itouch 
with him. 215-2tc

Repentance is often confounded 
with determination not to get caught 
again.

3-LB. CANS. HOMINY, 
Per can . . . i ---------

ALL NATIONAL BISCUIT CO. 
CRACKERS, p k f . ..................

3-LB. CANS SAUER KRAUT, 
. Per C a n ........ ........................ .

GRANULATED SUGAR, 
Per Pound ---------- -

3-LB. CANS DILL PICKLES, 
Per Can .......... 1 .................

IRISH POTATOES,

3-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, Van 
Camp's, Per c a n ___________. . .

SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS, 
Per Pound ____ _______

2-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, 
Van Camp’s, Per C an__ . . . .

8-LB. CANS SNOWDRIFT,

1-LB. ROA8T BEEF, 
Per C a n ________

6-LB. CANS CRISCO, 
Can ------------------

1-LB. CORNED BEEF,24-LB. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 
Per Sack ------------------------

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER, 
Per Pound . . . . ___ . . . . .

,  r f

HEBE CREA5I, Baby,
Per C a n .......................

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS,name of Geo. Fox. unless saia cer
tificate shall bo redeemed according 
to law tax deed w ill Issue thereon on 
the 18th day of January, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 13th day of December 
A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E| A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk County Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

215-6tc. By V. E. Douglass, D. C.

1-LB. CANS MAXWELL BOUSE 
COFFEE, Per C a n _____ . . . . . .

H. L. GIBSON. 
W. L. HARVEY

1 LORD CURVBUR COFFEE,
2  Per Pound . . . . . . . . . ------

HEBE CREAM, Tall,
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